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A name very often has real si gnLfLcauce - much
more than simple identification, In late 1952 and
early 1953, a group of dedicated Christians saw
the need for forming a new Baptist Church in the
community formed by the intersection of highways
8 and 66; in Forsyth County. North Carolina, ,Even
before the new church was constituted, aeo~ittee
of three was appointed to bring a name for the,
church. In conference, on March 3, 1953. the name
Bethany was presented and adopted. The committee
consisted of Roger Merritt. J. E. Hicks, Jr,. and
Hrs. T. A. Harshall.

,Bethany is a time-honored name taken from the
expe'riencesof Jesus OU1; Lord. Located near the
Hount of Olives. two mf.Les veas t of Jerusalem .s near
the road to Jericho. Bethany was a place that Jesus
truly loved. Here was the home of his friends Mary.
Hartha, and Lazarus, among others. Here was the
scene of one of his greatest miracles. the raising
of Lazarus from the dead. To Bethany He r~tired
for 'rest and prayer following the day of controversy
iriJerusalem during the week of His Passion. Near
here, He'asc.endedinto heaven after His wonder f uf
resurrection. To Jesus. surely Bethany represented
love and fellowship and victory.

To the committee and to the conference of this
new church, the name Bethany r~presented the desire
and deep commitment that the new Bethany Baptist
Church should also represent love and fellowship
and victory. The name represented a reaching out
of the human spirit toward our risen, glorified Lord
to say that they desired this new church to truly
be a church that Jesus Himself loves. Dare we say
that they have succeeded? But this is to get ahead
of our story.
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A group of pe6ple met in a garage, building riear

the site of the present church building on February
15, 1953. Sunday School was held and preaching
services were conducted by the Rev; Roger Merritt'.
vJithout a building" propertys organization, or
formal actLon , a church was really already born.
A band of bel'ievers had united in common cause
and ipurpo'se to serve the Lord.

, ,

After organizational procedures, a ~buncii
was called on Harch 1, 1953, at 2:30 p.o. of
ministers an:ddeacons from Colleg~Park, Easton,
FirstBaptist~ Forest Hills, Mineral Springs.
NortliWinston, andOaklawn Baptist Churches to
organize t'nenew Baptist, chur;ch.The Rev. R.E.
Adams, pastor of Mineral Springs Baptist Church,
was elected chairman." ;A,fterstatements by Glenn
Honey,' Rev. Lewis LucHum,and Max Flynt regarding
the ~rbsp~cts for ~!neW church, Rev. W. B. Cone,
pasto,r of Oaklawn' Baptist Church, made the motion
to ,constitute the church and the council voted
undrtimously ih favor.

The new church consisted of 60 members with the
understanding that members received during the
nexFthirty'days be charter members. Rev. Walter
L. Wa'fford, of College Park .Bapt Lst ;Chu'rchpreached
the first sermon for the .new church on "The" '
Glorious Church" from Ephesi~ns 5:27. ,After'the
serr:rbn,five additional people were received intb
the church.

:" ,:Grm\Tth'and vitality was already ev Lden t in a
thurch only a little over one ho~r~ld. dn'Ued-
nesdc.y, l1arch 3, 1953, the first aificersand
deacons were elected. In June, 1953, t~e chur~h
voted to buy five acres of land at the corner of
GermClntoa Road and Old HoLl.ow Road; and in July
a sisa "JaS ere:cted on the let, "Future Home of
Bethany Eap-::istChurch.1I
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The first revival was held 'June 21-289 1953. with
Revi· vJ.F. Gentryef \·Ja1kertown."doing the preaching.
On January 23.1954 s, the young church voted to.build
a sanctuarY','although the plans themselves were
revised a month 1ater~

.On February i49 1954. the-church voted to call
Rev. Glenn Swain as first pastor. In-less than 'one.
year, all elements necessary for a church had been
assembled. In many "lays the church was growing.
The membership during this year (1954) reached 117.

From the very beginning, a number of emphases are
noted that were sure to produce a strong church, At
the organizational council Glenn Money pointed to
their intention "to maintain doctrinal integrity and
a cooperative spirit and' to participate in the larger
aspects·of Baptist work". These emphases have been
maintained. Even with all the pressing needs of the
fledging church, $312.41 were given to mission causes
during the first year. Missions and particularly .
the Cooperative Program have always been a first
priority of Bethany. Today, on her t'venty-fifth
anniversary, Bethany gives 26% of her offering plate
dollar, to the Cooperative Program. A long'-list of
missionary concerns and interests have marked her
progress. Active missionary organizations for all
ages are a dLs'tLnct part of her life.

\. Buildings are important and have a strong effect
on the program conducted. i Bethany's building program
has been in four rather distinct phases. On June 30, -
1953. the church made the historic decision to buy ,
the present five acres, of land for $7,500. The
church voted building plans for the new sanctuary on
February 24, 1954', With the church membe rs supplying
the majority of the labor, the church building was
completed in record time and the first service was
held on the first Sunday in September, 1954.
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The donation of much time, labor~ P.J.aterial,and

!!loneyP.J.adeit possible to have to borrow only $20,000
tb finance the building. The·hard work done by so
many of the members also had the beneficial result ~
of binding the nembers of the new church into a
closely knit family. The closeness has characterized J
Bethany through the years.

The second phase was the building of a parsonage.
On April 4, 1956,' a commitfeeofGl'enn Money, Harvey
.Stoltz ,and NeLaon Sprinkle wacsappoant ed as a .
parsonage committee. bther comoittees were also
appointed to study ~spectsof t~etask. The plans
were approved on August 8, '1956.-.At the September
12, 1956 meeting a conmf.tt.eereport ed a recommendation
to proceed with construction. Som'ework began on
excavation immediately. On OCtober 3. 1956, some
difficulty in securing' a loan 'was reported ~-bot the
chur~h decided to proceed and pour the footings
anyhow. Heanwhile. a parsonage~as being rented.
On April 3. 1957, it was reported that construction
was ready to begin. Mr. Frank Brittian was employed
to supervise construction. By September I, 1957,
the parsonage was substantially completed. A
mortgage loan for $12,000 was secured on the parsonage.

"~ The tht rd buLLdLng 'phase ,was .the construction of
a two story educational building at the rear of the ,
sanctuary. During the period pri6r to this constr-
uct Inn, the baaemen t of the parsonage was used for J,

Sunday School space. Plans for this building were
begun under Rev. R. K. Redwine as the need was seen
for more edocational space. Construction was begun
under Rev. Alfred Stanford's pastorate and completed
under the pastorate of Rev. P~ul Riggs. The total
cost was approximately $100,000 and the first service
was held in the ne-tvbuilding on December 13~ 1964.
The church was now ten years old. Her mer1bership
was approximately 300 and the Sunday School averaged
275 in attendance. The budget was $32,~OO.
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, The fourth phase of building, but we trust not
·,.thefinal, was vtheaddition of the third floor to
.'the educational· building. This addition was voted
,on Sunday, Septenber 5, 1971, after extensive
.'planning and discussion. The first use of this
new addition 'vason April 16, 1972.

Bethany has been blessed through the years
with an abundance of lay leadership, male and
fenale. }t is evident froI:,lthe begLnn Lng that
the concept of .Bethany began in the hearts of
the people involved. Influences of other churches,
the Association, and people outside the connunity
helped but her strength and leadership came froQ.
the people living in the conmunity and involved
in the new church. To mention some would be to
leave out others, but many people nade their own
distinct contribution. God alone knows all that
\oTaS done by hunble people who sincerely sought
to serve Him in their own way.

Bethany has also been blessed with pastoral
.leadership. Rev. Roger Merritt .:lndRev. Lewis
Ludlum supplied the pulpit and provided pastoral
leadership in the early days. Rev. Glenn Swaim

,was called as first pastor and served effectively
fran February 14, 1954 until March 31, 1956.
He was' followed by Rev. M. 'Hunter PhdL'l'Lpa ,who
served from April 1, 1956 until Decenber3l, 1958.
Rev. Phillips resigned to enter the Army
Chaplaincy. Rev. Richard K. Redwine followed
him and served from Januat;'yl~ 1959 until Aptil 28.
1963. when he enrered retirenent. Rev, J. Alfred
Stanford served as the next pastor,.from,December 6.
1963 until June 28, 1964. Brother Stanford also
left Bethany to enter the Army Chaplaincy ",~but
his brief mtn tstry was a t Lne of intense nur:u:;r'icnl
growth. Rev. Paul RiB8s followed him as pastor
and served the longest of any pastor so far -
from August 9, 1964 until September 3, 1972.
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This wC'.sa time of regular growth and a process of
naturing as a church. T1;t~nenbership grew fron
approximately 300 to over 500. Over 155 peopl~ were
baptized into the church during this period. Rev. H.
Harold Heath followed Rev. Riggs and began his.
l21inistryon February ll~ 1973 and serves until the.
current time. Rev~ Herna;n Ki,tchen began his 8in~stry
as Associate Pastor ~nDecenb~r 149.1977. with '
special emphasis on pastoral duties and outreach.

Husicplayed 'a great.part in,the life of Bethany.
She has always been a singing 9 happy church who
expre'ssed'her'fafththrough"music. One of the first
officers elected on MarcIl 3. 1953 was Hr. vi. G. Money
to serve as choir director. In.October. 1955, Hobar~
Dean was called as choir dire~tor and!'during along ,
ninistry built up an excellent andvaiied mus Lc . ,
program. He served until 1968., Others that have
follmlTed hin in the nus Lc ninistry of our church have
been Dell Suggs, Jim Pope , David Combs, Eddie~ll~r:~
and Johnny 'Pf.tt s. Charles Wa1ker\vas called as: the
first full-tine Hinister of Music and Youth and 'began.
his work on September 49 1977. ,', " ,

God.has reached into our ranks and called sevi:;ral,
into special services. Rev. Herman Kitchen'was
ordained to the ~ospe1 ministry on,July 8,1971: ,',
Rev. E. Steven Ayers was ordained on May 25. i97S'.'
Paul Dean now serves as Minister of ,Music and Youth
in the Konnoak Baptist Church. Billy Grubbs and
Charles Bobbitt have been licensed as lay preachers
and serve as opportunity is given in various '
ninistries. '

Youth have always plf.lyeda vital role,in Bethany's
life. Various emphases such as youth revivals.
Youth weeks, retreats~ mission organizations. nusic.
Boy Scouts. and various activities have QLVen

I ' ~Bethany s youth the opportunity to express their
Christian faith. In 1973, Jack Mustin came to
organize a full-time summer youth program.
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LaLer this sane approach was led by Youth Corps
workers from the Baptist State Convention, with
Cathy Bland in 1974 and 1975; and Scotty Miller
in 1976 and 1977. Charles Walker has now been
called as full-time Minister of Music and Youth. . . . . .
to develop a year-round youth emphasis.

Evangelism has played a great part in Bethany's
history and growth. Fran the very beginning,.
revivals have been a vital part of her program,
usually holding ~wo revivals each .year. Recent
revivais have included such speakers as Dr. ,Chester
Russell f rom the Sunday School Board in NaehvLl.Le;
Tenn., Dr. VJillfam Palner, pastor of First Baptist
Church of Morristown, 'I'enn,, Rev. Carlos Owens. .
missionary to Tarizania. East Africa,and Rev. Joel
Morgan of Norfolk, Virginia.

A strong emphasis on outreach and visitation
has been fundamental to her oission. On September
30, 1953 in the election of officers. Avery Horton
was elected superintendent of visitation and Lester
Swain to be his assistant. During the years, the
lay people of the church have been active in this
field and given outstanding training in evangelism
through the Bill Glass Evangelistic Crusade, the
WIN school, the I Found It campaign, and others.
The laymen have conducted revivals in their own
church and in other churches in North Carolina,
South Carolin~, and New Jersey. An active ministry
of counseling and witnessing has been conducted
through the years in the jail and prison. Bethany
stands ready to respond to any r:lissionaryor
evangelistic challenge. Her ministry is truly
world-wide.
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Physical Lmprovcnent s continue to be lU3.G.C!.

The basement; of the. sanctuary was water-proofed to
correct a long standing problem. Bucky Grubbs
would have loved to have seen that day. A sound
system was installed in the nursery in memory of
David Owens.' The steeple was lighted to draw .'
att endtLon to'the presence of God in this community.
The parking lot was paved and marked .. An interesting
first was held at Christmas with a live-nativity
scene'complete with live animals. These testify to
the vitality and variety in the life of Bethany.

"The past is prologuell• Muchmore could be
said about the rich past history and heritage of·
Bethany. but even a greater amount could be said
about the bright and hopeful future. Bethany does
not live in the past but looks .to the future.
To God be the glory in all of her life.
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